Enzymological aspects of blood coagulation.
Recent studies on the mechanism of initiation and regulation of blood coagulation are reviewed. In the intrinsic blood coagulation pathway, factor XII, prekallikrein (or factor XI) and high molecular weight kininogen from a complex on an anionic surface, such as exposed subendothelium at the site of vascular trauma. In complex, zymogen factor XII activates prekallikrein (or factor XI) by limited proteolysis to initiate the coagulation cascade. A similar initiating mechanism may be operative in the extrinsic pathway, where zymogen factor VII, complexed with a lipoprotein (tissue factor) and calcium ions, converts factor X to factor Xa. Factor Xa converts prothrombin to thrombin which converts soluble fibrinogen to an insoluble fibrin network which physically arrests the flow of blood from the damaged vasculature. In addition, thrombin converts protein C to activated protein C. Activated protein C functions as a negative regulator in the coagulation process by degrading factor VIIIa and factor Va.